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To: Winds hire Park Metro District Residents
Re: Metro District updates.

July

Windshire Park Metro District New Office Location:
3003 East Harmony Road Suite 520
Fort Collins, Colorado 80528-9628
Phone: 970-377-0609
Fax: 970-225-0054

Web Site up and Running:
Our web site is www.windshireparkmetrodistrict.com.
please make sure you go to the site
and join to get access to all the latest community news and events. On the site is our library
holding all the documents for our Metro District, including our financials, you will find some
new forms to fill out if you see some maintenance that may be needed on Metro District
Property. Plus our covenant control forms where you can help keep the neighborhood looking
good. Just starting to get the frequent question section going. (Feel free to send in a question to be posted)
Also, please e-mail guv{a),windshireparkmetrodistrict.com
on the e-mail list.

if you have never received an e-mail from me, it means you're

not

Quarterly Director's Meeting:
Next Quarterly Meeting is September 22, 2009 at 10:30 am.
Then again on November 24, 2009 at 10:30 am.
Directors meeting held at the Metro District Office.

On Site District Meeting:
Will be held at the Windshire Pool under the covered patio area 3rd Wednesday of each
month through September, first meeting July l Sth held at 3 :00 pm (Sorry about the short notice),
next meeting: August 19th at 4:00 pm, and then September 16th at 5:00 pm, new dates and times
starting in October will be posted.

Windshire Park Pool:
The new pool hours for the 2009 season are 10:00 am through 8:00 pm.
Pool closing for the season Labor Day, September 7th, 2009.
Everyone should have their pool tags. If you don't, please go and see the lifeguards to get your
tags. Added to the pool site on the east side of the parking lot, a volleyball court, and 2 horse
shoe pits. Please check out ball and horseshoes from lifeguard, or bring your own horseshoeslball
and use any time. Questions on the pool? Call the Metro District anytime.
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New Item: Starting a Social Committee:
Please send an e-mail letting me know you're interested. We are looking for around 5
people to get this going, one committee chair, and one co-chair and then some people to help, the
Chair would change every year. Send an e-mail toguy@windshireparkmetrodistrict.com.
I will
set up a meeting over the next few weeks to get this going.

Quarterly Fees for Operations and Maintenance.
Quarterly Fees are going out this month, and the Windshire Park Metro District asks you
to pay on time. If you have any questions on your quarterly fee please contact the Windshire
Park Metro District.

Homeowner Landscaping:
Just a reminder all homeowners should have their landscaping complete 180 days after
closing, not counting the winter months, but starting May 1, through October 15th• Please send in
your Architectural Design Application to get approval before you start the work. Once you have
approval and have completed your landscape, please maintain your yard, controlling weeds and
always keeping grass below 6". If you have not started your landscape yet, please keep wild
vegetation in your yard below 6". Let's keep our neighborhood looking good!

Covenant ControlJPolite Neighbors
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Fence stains, please see covenants for proper stain choice.
All exterior projects must have approved/signed off Architectural Design Application.
No Commercial Vehicle is not allowed over night parking within the Metro District.
Boats, campers, and RV's must be removed within 72 hours. Please don't have the
District ask you every time. Be Polite to your neighbors.
Barking dogs, keep animals under control. Be considerate.
Pick up after your pets when walking through the neighborhood.
Make sure your landscape is neatly maintained, or any wild vegetation is below 6", ifnot
landscaped. Cut wild vegetation from neighbor's fence line and the District fence line.
Be considerate when parking extra vehicles in front of your neighbor's homes. Yes the
streets are public, but residents do like to park in front of their own home.
Folks with large grills, smokers, fire pits, should be considerate on windy days. These
smells, sometimes good and sometimes bad or just the smoke can blow in your
neighbor's windows.

That's it for now, as always any questions please feel to call the Windshire Park Metro District.
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